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Maintenance Cost
of Pavemnents

Mr. W. F. Sarr, Deputy State Highway Commissioner
of New York, in his paper, "The Cost of Maintaining
New York State's *Highways," read at the Good
Roads Congress, March Tth, gave the foliowing
statisties of the 'average expenditure for mainten-
ance, repairing -and reconstruction per mile per

-Aprit 1916.,
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Interfering with the Rights of Citizens

There lias been transpiring at Ottawa during the
last month some really illuminative work of the power

of municipal organization aud some sideliglits on the
workings of' the Union of Canadian Munîcipalities,
and one of its healthy chldren, the Union of British
Columbia Municipalities.

We had thought that Canada had made sufficient
progress in the building up of lier civic and national
if e that the bad old days of special privileges were

over, but we were mistaken. At least a deliberate
attempt has been made to ride roughshod over the
riglits of the citizen8 by -the franchise exploiter. This
privilege snatching took the f orm of a private bill to
give a blanket charter to a corporation-simple and
innno.nt lonldnff in its wordinff but obnoxious in

been omitted-not even a reference to their exis-
tence-so that when it reached the Committee stage
the representatives of the two unions, backed up
speeially by the priniepal municipalitien over wliose
territory the company proposed to operate, put up
such a fight that the committee instructed the bill
to be reprinted with every ameudment and altera-
tion, demanded by the delegates, insei-ted.

The contrast of the wording of the original
bill and as amended mnakes interesting reading to
the student of democratie government. IIad
the bill, as originally presented, been allowed
to pass into law, the citizens of the West, and indeed
the whole of Canada, would have been at the tender
merey of a private corporation with powers of sucla
an arbitary nature that neither the municipal nor
the r3rovincial authorities could save them. Auy

properi
asq a D

Vol. -XH., No. 4.
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BUREAU 0F SOCIAL REBEARCH FOR TE
WEST.

The tliree Provincial Governments of Manitoba,
Saskatchewan and Alberta, have joined together iu
establishing a bureau for the study and working out
of social problems under the directorship of James
S. Woodsworth, of Winnipeg. Practically the new
work, which is officially known as the Bureau of
Social Research, is the outgrowth of the Canadian
Welfare League, which was founded two and a haif
Years ago, in Winnipeg, and through which Mr.
Woodsworth has been enabled to carry on a really big
work in social welfare. Through his very practical
addresses, and special articles lu this Journal, we
Df the East have been able to grasp the immigration
problems of the West in a way not possible by offi-
'ial statistics, and we believe that with the strong
,o-operation of the prairie governments and the help
3f the three provincial committees, each under the
'hairmanship of a Cabinet Minister, every social
)roblem affecting the progress of the West will bie

>,One into thoroughly, and the conclusions arrived
ýt acted upon by the respective Governments.

The social welfare of the people is the first es-
ential of a progressive country, and as the great
>inciple underlying. the new Bureau is the conser-
'ation of the human resources of the West, and it is
o be hoped later of the whole Dominion, the work
7ill bie watched sympathetically by every urban and
ural municipality in Canada. We hope front tîime
J tinie to publish in this Journal the findings of the1ureau, whick cannot help but bie of great assist-
nce in the organizing of our social forces with thereat object of raising the standard of Canadian

MRS. HENDERSON AND THE JUVENILE
COURT.

Much înterest has been taken in the article on the
Juvenile Court by Mrs. Rose Henderson, which ap-
peared in our March issue, and inquiries have corne
to, us as to what position the lady occupied in the
court of which she shows such special knowledge.
ln answer to, these inquiries we migit say that Mrs.
H-enderson is the iEnglish speaking probation officer
of the Montreal Juvenile Court, of which Judge
Choquet is judge. There is also a probation officer
for the French speaking Canadians.

There is no doubt that the splendid success of the
Montreal Court is due to the workingý together of the
judge and Mrs. Hlenderson. The conviction iii the
minds of both îs that there is much good in the
worst boy or girl that comes before the court, and
it is for them to find it ont by patience and sym-
pathy. So no wonder that wonderful success has
been made. The succese or failure of a juvenile
court depends absolutely upon its personnel, and we
would like to see the day when Mrs. Henderson lier-
self will be appointed assistant judge. She deserves,
the honor.

TORONTO'S FINANCE COMNISSIONER.
We congratulate Toronto on being able to secure

the services of Mr. Thomas Bradshaw-a partuer in
the firm of A. E. Amnes & Co.-as Finance Commis-
sioner. Gifted with a deep sense of the public re-
sponsibility of the higli standing hie occupies in the
financial world, Mr. Bradshaw, in accepting the po-sition as head of Toronto 's treasury department, i8
sacrificing much to what hie conceives his duty tothe citizens of the Queen City, for though the sal-
ary ($15,000) is a good one, it hardly compensates
financially the commissioner for the giving up of
his many activities. But Mr. Bradshaw lias a Rreat

April, 1916.



The Third Good Roads Congresrs which was held
last month in Montreal, was an advance on its pre-
decessors in the fact that a keener interest was
shown i the proceedings and exhihits by the visit-
ing delegates, whio were principally municipal execu-
tives and oifficials-good evidence of the importance
that good roads lias become to both rural and urban
communities. A strong feature of the congress was
the common sense nature of most of the papers and
addresses. Thougli each paper was ini the hands of
an expert, the subjeet dealt with was expounded in
language easily understood by every member of the
audience, with the consequence that instructive dis-
eussions took place at ail the sessions. This insisting
on simplicity was a wise move on the part of the
executive, and is bound to result in the -wide spread-
ing of the gospel of good roada.

Among the general impressions made on our ininds
by the congress, three stand ont:

First, that good country roads from, being the lux-
urv of the motorist, lias become the necessity of the

Vol. XI.ý, No. 4.

ence of wear on road surfaces by motor traffie and
ordinary traffie, and as heavy, as well as Jiglt, motor
traffie is rapidly growing in volume, the building of
sui table roads to meet the new condition& is a big-
ger proffiem than either McAdam or Telford had to
face.

The Third impression made on our mind -w as tlie
value of such a congress to lielp municipal engineers
in determining as to the best means of overcom)ing
the mnany difficulties of road making, as instanced
in the previous paragrapli. The problem of road
building is very mnucli more complicated in Canada
than in most countries, on accouit of the extreme
climatie conditions, and it is remarkable how well
these difficulties have been overcome by our engin-
cers during the last few years. There is no doubt
but whlat the Good Roads Congress has been a large
factor in the educative work of road building, and
Canada cannot have too mucli of a good tbing.

NEXT AT WINI-

The Good Roads C,
next meeting at Win
Government of Manil
who were supported
municipalities. Tlie
West for a time was
national in cliaractei
te Province-or at 1(
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A CANDIAN NATIONAL HIGHWAY
lie Editor:
We were interested in the mention made on Page 82,Your Mardi issue, of the campaign which we are con-lcting to assist in bringing about the construction ofle Canadian Highway across Canada.
We shall be glad to mail a copy of our recent pamphlet)on this subject, to any of your interested readers wiio111 drop us a lins.
It occurs to us that your valuable paper, circulating1 it doe froim7 end to end of Canada, could assist greatlythe work, and our idea la, au foilows:
As you know the route we advocate across Canadauches at the following points: Tofino, Aiberni, Nanalmo,"'couver clty, Hope, Princton, Grsenwood, Fernie,dthbridge, Moose Jaw, Regina, Winniipeg, Ottawa, Mont-ai, Quebec, Moncton, Amherst, Sidney and Glace Bay,.d other Intermediate points on the direct lins of thi&lite, as la shown on the enclosed map.There are various ways that the Canadian Hlghwayglit be built, but the simplest way of brmingng aboutB linking together of the road, la for each section toldepenldently co-operate," following the line of this routethi local construction work so that the whole may ulti-LtelY connect. (This was the method followed. lu thedlfic Coat States, between Mexico and Canada, resuit-' lu the linking together of the Pacific Hlghway overs entfre distance lu six years.[Jnidoubtedly the Canadian fHighway can be constructed'Oas Canada, withln the next few years, by followingsamne methods that broughit about the constructionthe Pacific Highway. Publiclty la the chief essential,that the various communîties wlll have it kept con-ntly before them that by building Eat and West theyl'ultimately going to conneet up with something. Our30ciation tooli an active part lu the Pacific HlghwayIlpaign, and a handicap et the outset was that there"0n one publication covering the entire area. WlthCanadian Idighway conditions lu this respect arere fortunate, for your Journal bas a wlde circulation,r the entire territory of thes proposed Canadian High-Y, and it la evident that the movement has your sym-hy.
Vhiat we ahould like to suggest to you lu that you stariCanadian Hlghway" page, commenclng wlth extractsliapa fromn some of ths materl we enclose herewitha reproduction of the map, and followlng it up, froinltli to month, by paragraphe from your varions corre-ridents from Coast to Coat as to any isew roads, re-!ing, paving, or other work being done from Urne toB along the route.
lie pubiicity you are ln a nositian M ..f 14. -'-

FORMB OF MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT.
The Editor:

The "Canadian Municipal Journal" for Marci, 1916, hasJust reached me, and as usuel, I have besen interested Inexamlning ît. 1 was greatly surprlsed to note a state-ment appearlng on page 82, In an article entltled "Formaof Municipal Government."1 This statement is to the cf-feet that the commission forni of government la lu forcein about 350 cities In the United States, and the managerform in about 45 cities, but the largeast city that liasadopted eltiier one of these forma 'la Dayton, O. It latrue that Dayton la the largeat clty to have adopted themanager fox-m of governlment, but wlth regard to the com-mission form the statement la hardly cret tlquits possible tint It waa caused by a mneers slp o! uslepen. You wlll probabiy recelve, a flamber of communi-cations to this effect, but It may be well to submlt thefollowlng lat of large .&merlcen dities which ane now Op-erating under ths commission form of gover=nt:n~
City Population 1910 Rank lu sizeBuffalo, N.Y..........423,715 

10New Orleans, La..:.... ... 339,075 15Washington, D.C........331,069 16Jersey City, N.J---------27,779 
19St. Paul, Minu-------------..214,744 
26Denver, Colo ... .. ....... 21,381 27Portland, Ors..*.... ... ... 207,214 28These are the cities of over 200,000 population thathave te date adoptsd the commission form. In additionto tis there are 8 cities of between 100,000 and 200,000population that are under commission government, or (inthe case of Dayton), the manager form, and a number o!cities which lu 1,916 are estlmated to have a populationof 100,000 or more. Only one clty iu ths United States,and tiat a smail one, bas so f ar rsturned from the com-mission to the council form of government.I hoid no particular brief for commission govsrnment,but 1 believe that you will be giad to make thes correc-tions in the lnterest of accuracy.

Very truly yours,
ANDREW LINN BOSTWICK,

Municipal Reference Librarian,
St. Louis, Mo.

ANOTHER LADY TOWN OLJIRK.

The Edltor:
Jhile looking
alcipal Jouru
ng penu aketc

Coaticook, Que., March 1, 1916.

over recent numbera of the Canad
tl, my attention was drawni to the lu1 by "Ajax,-~ In the November numbercinson, Of Windsor, Ontario, who 1a,nly lady acting city clerkin Canada, i
Y one lu the wr'1 _*A
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The Immigrant Invasion After the War
(By J. S. WOODSWORTH).

SECOND INSTALMENT.

There Is the serious question as to whether with snob
a rapid iniflux Caziadian standards of living oan b. main-
tained. On thus point it is worth noting the warnlng
whlch cornes to us from the Ujnited States Commlission\ on
Immigration:-

"The measure of the rational and healthy development
ofa country is not the extent of its investmnent of capi-

ta. ifs nuft.llt. of nirncdnetq. oifs Itarnnrt.u f rnd imnrt. un-

)yment for ls ma-

b. brought about
Ewage-earaers. A

dl permit the adap-
r .- n1nv 4çg n~rgAfAr

desire to, retain the lani
ther speak, and which is
pression. 1 can see no
guards provision should
other than the Engllsh 1.
versities, where we rec(
vartous European laDgua
at the age when eildren
lauguage. But, this shoi
it would Inot interfere
school. JEnglish should
aind should b. taught tl
arate schools Is quite d
plicated to be entered u
have undertaken bigger
in the Mennonite commu
the Doukhlabor colonies
Columbia coercion wouli
Russfiction.

ýge which bis father and mo-
e language of 14s religions ex-
ýason why under proper safe-

be mnade for the teachlng o!
:uage. We do this in our uni-
ize the cultural value of the
i. Why should it not b. don.
ýn most readily learn a second

b. done in such a way that
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Jewish Court of Arbitration
By DAVID DÂINOW.

meets. For this purpose each applicant is asked to make
a preliminary deposit as a contribution towards the costof running the Court. The charges are made extremely
moderate in order te popularize the work, and the nom-Inal sum of $1.00 la charged for settiement of disputesunder $100 .00. For disputes involving a large amount
the prellminary deposIt is $2.00. It Is left te the discre-
tien of the arbitrators as te whether court costs should
be charged. Whenever sucli costs have been charged Inthe trials heard, they have been. Immediately paid byýî ~ the litIgants. The aim. of the arbItrators Is net only tc)
net as judges In the cases, but te serve as guides te the
parties andi effeet i them a realizatIon of the benefits ofa possible settiement of their disputes.

The work of the abeve Court Is proceeding, and lias at-tracted a goed deal of attention amengat social workers.The basis upen which it Is feunded is ene that caunotbut receive the whole-hearted support of ail who are ln-
terested lu the welfare and peace of the different cern-
munIties ln our city. To the Jewish people the Court ren-ders excellent service and It Is often noticed that thecomplainant and defendant in many a case who corne tethe Court deeply embittered one against the other, willleave the Court Room, after a sympathetic coufereucewith the arbitrators, mucli subdued and with a clearer
view o! the possibility o! getting over their difficulties.The successful establishiment o! the Montreal JewlsliCourt of .rbitratiou should leati te the formation o! simi-
lar courts amongst the varieus racial elements In Ourmnidst, and should even lead te their establishiment Iuother cities of the Dominion.

Any vI sit te the ordIinary courts of our city cannot butcorivince the Intelligent observer that many of the casesand trials which occupy se much time anid expense coultiverY weli be settled by arbItration. What Is needeti areDublIc spiriteti mon possessing the necessary legal talentMAXELLGOLSTEN, .C.te tRke the matter lu hanti andi give of their time andiMAXWLL GLOSTIN, C.thouzht andi energy In order to accomplIeli such a selieme.Premidënt of Jewlsh Court. Lucklly the Jewish community of Mentreal bas securedthe services of a man who possesses profounti publichere has recently been establisheti In the City of qtnirlt. andi It is due to the work of Mr. Goltistein that theCourt lias been able te overcome the rocks of uncertaintyitreal a very unique andi Interesting Institution caîl- anti ha stedInto clear waters.lte Montreal Jewish Court of Ârbitration. Thiis was _______ýblished Iu July last as a resuit of an agitation whichbeen proceediug for several menthe amougst Jewlsh COMM UNITV WORKERS TO HAVE CONFEREN'CE.dents who feIt tliat the continuai appearance of their
eligiouists lu the courts of the city upon petty quar- A national conference oncmutyenrsh bAarlsinoe nithbe frnm' Aiýýi f~~d~. -, c- -u-t centre -ia _- -
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Affairs in British Columnbia
By JACK LOUTET.

Tbe City of Victoria bas practically completed nego- The old troubles between the school boards and' the
tiations for the sale of $1,271,000 treasury certificates to councils have again cropped up In considering the estim-
New York buyers, but the price Is witbbeld for the pres- ates, and will neot be settied satIsfactorily until the coun-
ent. Last year 97 was realIzed for $1,000,000 5 per cent cil are given some control over scbool expenditures or
3-year certificates. are relieved from the necessity of raising tbe amouilt re-

This city is now considering a method of overcoming quired for scbool purposes.
the present beavy charges in connection witb the sale of Union of B. C. Munlicipailties.
local improvement Issues, and it bas been suggested that The Executive of the U3. B. C. M. bave been actively ein-
serial bonds be issued and an eff ort mnade to seil tbese gaged at Victoria endeavouring to bave the Municipal
loeally. Act amended in many important particulars. It ia boped

An amendment to tbe city cbarter would be necessary, this year to get a little more time before tbe municipal
but it is beiieved that the government would look favour- committee in order that tbe views of tbe municipalities
ably on the proposai. sbouid be properly placed before the bouse and nlot Ig-

Witb cbanged conditions it is beiieved tbat serial bonds nored as bas so often been the case in a burried session.
will gradually become more popular, more particularly Power will be asked to have councils appointed for a
wbere tbe bonds are short term. Alderman McNeill fa- two-year term with haîf tbe council retiring annually.
vours tbe purcbase of short term bonds, witb the sinking In the case of municipalities with wards it would be
fund provided to retire long term bonds, but- with the ex- necessary for thý odd and even numbered wards to be
perience of otber cities before tbem tbe council will "0O contested alternately. -There is no serfous difficulty In
doubt go slow in advising this. the way if it is tbougbt advisable to grant this proposai.

The estimates this year for the City of Victoria outlie Another important request is tbat appeals agaixiet assess-
an expenditure of practically one million dollars, and are ments be restricted to tbe rigbt of the owner to show
the lowest for many years. The main items are for water, that bis property is not equitably assessed iu relation
sewers and local improvement, $442,OOO being in connec, to the other n)ortions of the municipality. The definition
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1 have been asked to take up the subject, "The
C'hiid as a Wage-Earner." Lt would probabiy harmonizebetter with my views If the subject were "The OChlldas a Wage-learner." For, briefly, MY experience
of life is, that ail children should learn to work, that
our school system is too academic, does flot appeal tothe average child, and does flot adequately equip hlm, for
a useful and efficient and happy Ilfe. I favour the exten-
sion o! the kindergarten principle, and the turaing ef
Most o! Our public schoois Into practical workshops, forat least half tirae. AIl large Industries should be en-
couraged to establIsh auxillary training schools, with a
six-hour day Instruction ln technique for boys and girls
Over fourteen. These training classes te, be given re-
cognitlin as public schiools.

While a fair amount of educatIon. la the Inallenable riglit
of every child, the best welfare of the community as welas the interests o! the chiid himseif are apt to be Jeops.rd-
ized by the attempt to force a particular type of educa-
lion upon all children.

Our educational system lias overlooked that large classe
Df chiîdren wlio are destined to earn their living wlththeir hands, the boys who have brawn and muscle, but

)12Y a limited brain capacity. To such children the or-
linary school course is usualiy distasteful and uninter-
ýsting.

School laws are steadily being made more stringent,
uInd there Is a tendency on the part o! theoretical edu-
,ationists to keep aIl boys, ne matter what their future
,alling, in the schoolroom until they are sixteen. If the
)bject is to create a nation of gentlemen, thea this poiicy
nay be a wise one, but we cannot aiways depend upon
oreigners te do the necessary manual labour of the
*utntry, nor the unskilled to carry on and develop great

vork Is already far too preneuneed, and If
ty debarred' froni manual labour until they
!Y will neyer like it, for the love of work is

lesson'that the country takes good care o! the lazy and
shiftless, and makes life pleasant and comfortable for
them.

The point to be made clear le that education le o! vari-
ons sorts; that boys are o! various kinds; and that what
la good for one la net necessarily good for another. There
ls an education which ls gained through manual training;
through employment at reasonable hours ln established
Industries; the knowledge to be gained at the actual
bondi o!ý the workman, and ln the experimental barn of
the practical farmer, the horticulturist, the apiarlet, and
the poulterer.

Should not the public schools'aim. te educate the aver-
age child in practical handlcrafts on the supposition that
lie is going to be an Industrial worker and not a book-
keeper, financier, or echool teacher? Those who destre
to have their children follow the professions can gener-
ally find the means to, give them a speclalized course, and
this should not be a direct charge on the taxpaypes

There le ne higher patriotlc duty than to inculcate.the
nobllity o! labour. False notions and standards are al too
prevalent and popular.

Mechanism, hammer and nails, cooking, and sewiug
should be more prominient ln the curriculum of the cern-
mon school than grainmar and geography.

There sliouid be organlzed excursion parties of the eId-
er boys te factorles, house-bulding, and other Industries.
Observation and expianation and experiment will do more
than books.

Motion pictures ou educative subjecte are comlng on
the market, an~d these night have a place In the sehool-
room.

Instead o! sendlng a truant boy to a reform scool, t~he
preferable plan would ho to ascertain lis tastes and am-
bitions, and If he stili insists that school lias ne attrac-
tions for hini, give him what he has a riglit te demand-
a fittlng outlot ofr hie creative energy-or pesslbly place
him wlth some smaIt business firm that will empîoy hlm
along the bent o! hie mind. No echool law should be tee
rigid to permit of thie.

A vocational association acting as an auxilisry te the
School Board would help many young people te ebtain
congenial employment.

The messenger service is o!ten decrled, but there la neusRe absolutely condemning it, as many ef our most suc-cessful men began their career in this way, and It ta agood preparation for a more permanent position. It
weuld bo more i'easonable te regulate and contre! It andto enîlet thiê co-operation ef business men wlth a vlew tereducling fts recognleed evils.

There should be no relaxation of efrnrtm Ini rp<zt4,,,
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The Child as a Wage.-Earner
By J. J. KELSO, Superintendent Neglected and

Dependent ChIldren of Ontario.
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SOME BIG MUNICIPAL MEN
(By AJAX)

Vol. XII., No. 4.

iTROUGE, C.E. world. Tlien lie took up municipal engineering, and
It sems pprori-in 1906 became town engineer of Outremont, at that

teem approperi-x time iu the real estate stage.

God i4>ad8 Cngreas
being lield in West-

In the planning of the streets, lie not only utilized
the natural beauty of the place, but improved it by
the planing of young trees iu every street, and adopt-
ed the best xnethods of laying down the roads and
sidewalks, which are ail of cernent. He recently in-
stalled a spleniadd system of ligliting. In ail this
building up of tlie municipality, Mr. ]Duchastel was
fortunate in the full support of his councîl, who have
confidence in their engineer. It was well that a man
of sucli calibre should be elected to the presideucy
of the Good Roads Association.

Mr. Duchastel, -wlo is a inember of the Society of
Canadian Engineers, bas deterniined to make bis
vear of offiee as Presîdent of the Good Roads Asso-

J. DUCHASTEL de MO~



il, 1916.

ý'orms of Municipal Government le a fasclnating euh-
t to those who have the real Interest of the country atirt, because after ail, Municipal Goverupient le so bound
with the Dominion's welfare that Its very success le

geiy dependent upon City Goverument. If City Gov-'ment le good or badl as a whole, the country le affected
rUuch the same way, because the country cannot escape
1influence of City Government.

'his fact is not, we think, as fully underetood or real-
d as It should be. The average man doe fot eee un-

the surface, and he goes on ln the even tenor of his
Y only seeing thlngs superfleially, and assuming that
ýY are O.K., juet because tiey look so, IrreepectIve of

fact that one of the strougeet factors ln the accom-
dation of hie whole life is' goverrument, Federal, Pro-
cial and Municipal, and the one of these three playing,
largeet part iu hie comfort and accommodation belng
Municipal. Hie home and business are in one, whlch

enjoye juet ln proportion to the progrese of the Muni-
%l Government where he sojourns.
rogress in a clty may be attaiued ln two ways, by ju-
Oua and careful management, or by extravagance and
ýte, both of whicli are lu the hainds of the form of gov-
mient.

cannot be said that one form le good or bad or ail
ior ail bad. A Goverument may have much of both
stUll be good or bad lu th~e final resuits depending on

'Y circumatances and conditions. That applies to
ate corporations as weii as munîcipaities, bad judg-
ýt, evil Judgment, lack of Interest, too mucli Interest
'Out abllity to bacic it up, and hundreds of other ele-
ts enter Into the composition and administr~ation of
licipai Governments. The management of the CJ. P. R.
eod, and good resulte are forthconiing, but every act
he management of the C. P. R. has flot been good . It
10wever, a.great success because the good part of the
agement lias by far exceeded the bad parte of It Th~e

i udgiuent of its affaire have overcome the poor

chance for grafting. The sYstem developed wlth the peo-ple, and wlth their Interest and requîrements under theInfluence of free Institutions. But when the saine systemwas applled wlthout restraints where conditions ofgrowth were so rapld and the accumulations 0f' wealthso easy and rapld, it fell througli, because the best mensought other more favorable fields of endeavour, andmen 0f less ability and less honour filled lu the gap.These built up machines that fairly reeked with graft,which- brought about a new condition of mile, under anInfluence that has got a grip that le set ltke, a buffldog'sJaw, and wante to stay. Ail this without reflectIon onmany good men who are trylng to give us good goveru-ment under a rotten eystem that le believed lu by manyhoneet men, who are willing to put Up with a eystemthat has been long sînce demouetrated ta give about 50per cent for every dollar spent when gauged by the stan-dard of successful private enterprise.
Do you men te say that there are flot more honest menlu civIc politîce to-day than dishoneet ones? I do flot, butthe very reverse. But the honeet men are not expertenough to guide the clty, and therefore not strong enoughto guard against the weaknessee of the Aldermanic sys-tem of goverument, where the Influences of rapid devel-opment and other contlugencies are at work.However, under our system of free institutions and'"ýgovernmeut of the people by the people and for the peo-ple," we can scarcely have a better goverument than thepeople desire,' cousequently there le oniy one course ouen,and that le ta educate the people to require the h1zheetform. of goverument consistent wlth self-governmnent of thepeople.
Judged by the succeseful resulte from successfully man-aged private corporations, the ideal syetem would be theGeneral manager, wlth a council for a Board of DIrectors,or Counciilor's, but we ail know that le flot likely to provesuccessful as a meane of City Goveruxuent for the simplereaeon that in prlvately managed corporations, If themanagement returne, the dividende, the manager le IT,and the Directore simply meet to pat It on the baclc onceor twice a year, or oftener. (ban we imagine that state ofaffaire lu City Goverument? No.
Tiien what about the dual eYstem of Council and Con-troUler? This only gives two or three or more managersln the person of Controilers insteadof one, but on the

CANYADIAN MUNICIPýAL JOURNALr

Forms of Municipal Governrnent
MAYOR HARDIE of Lethbridge.
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The Union of Canadian MVunicipalities
Oftkcers and Executive for~ the year 1915-1916

T. L. CHWRCH, Eaq., K.C. W.w D. IcR THAu, .C.
MaofTrotOt Ex.Mayor ofWestmut

LELr . .. ,M C OSELO sqM.D., R. D. WAUGH, Esq.,
A mn otelMayor of Calgary. Alta. I~o tWwie

ONTARIO QUEEC MNTB
VICE-PRESIDENTS: VIr-PRESTDENTS VC-RSDNS
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Report of the Union of Canadian Munic, aidies on,
~Recent Business
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cancelled ~ ~ fo hrsnadti eport wiUl t&ke puto, Nigr and Wetrwe opandofb

-t lc.alrenme fte nai uiiaiisa n
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REAL OIVIO PATRIOTISP4.
w111 be many new problems to solve~ after the.
>blems of employment, adjustment, care of the
soldlers, and of changed conditions,problem3-

ýnay nlfan against but cannot meet -outil they are
Tf he ,n - . - - 1.*441, .

MUNICIPAL LEM.
Men do flot stay lin municipal 11ite, partly because tihe

work and occupation are humble and partly because of
the absence of efflciency. The intereste of the. meni are
apt to be too local, they want to build roads In theirparticular districts, and so on. Every man'e intereets
should extend to every Division lin the Munlclpallty. Soin.
men drop out because they are criticized, but criticlim le
healthy. When men are flot satisfied wlth themeselves
there te hope. Iam nlot well eatle!led witx the im-permanence of the. position o! Secretary-Treasurer nor
with the pogition o! the. Reeve. The Act places toomnuch on the Reeve, and le the Reee doing hie duty?
Isn't there a tendency to thiaui the lowliness of the posi-
tion makes it flot worthy of bis best efforts?! If he doeshie duty, though, he occupies an important position and
so do the Councillors. If flot mTentioned in hietory, theywill be at leaet b. remembered iu the. hearts and mindeof the people. Magnify your office. -C. C. Hlamilton, be-
f - ài 1 1-f A - - ~ 4- -
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Public Utilities of Middle West
Professor A. G. Christie, in a recent paper before the a surplus for the year 1914. Winnipeg's was $78,684.72;

American Institute of Electrical Engineers, gave the re- Calgary, $77,857.96; Edmonton, $79,762.90; Regina, $21,-
sult of his Investigations of the municipal utilities In elght 955.71; Saskatoon, $38,598.94; Moose Jaw, $12,880.77;
Canadian cities-Winnipeg, Calgary, Moose Jaw, Regina, Lethbridge, $266.93; and Medicine Hat, $623.36. Edmon-
Medicine Hat, Edmonton, Lethbridge and Saskatooný-- ton alone surpasses Winnipeg in surplus, but Its rate is
which, on the whole, was favourable.- The conclusions fully double that of the latter. In the cases of Medicine
were as follows:- Hat and Lethbridge, the profits were found to have been

small and were carried over Into current revenue. Re-
(1) The rapid growth of these cities bas forced the gIna and Saskatoon appear to have taken their surpluses

executives of their utilities to make frequent extensions Into the general revenue account of the city, where they
of their plants, which, on the whole are therefore well offset losses incurred in street railway operatIon. Moose
equipped with modern and efficient machinery, and pro- Jaw set Its surplus to the credit of street lighting account,
vide satisfactory service. balancIng two-thirds of Its cost. Calgary haà put by a

(2) Rates for lighting and power are as 101,N1 and lu s
many cases lower than those in force in chies of similar pecial reserve of over $150,000 and reduced the rates

harged in 1915. Edmonton's surplus Is variously ap-
size In the United States and are reasonable charges for eplied. Winnipeg's as yet bas been used to liquidate its
the service rendered. tormer deficit. The conclusions reached by Prof, Chris-

(3) Accounting as a rule is now carefully done, and the tle In this connection are, briefly: that a surplus should
utilities' finances are Isolated from other accounts. Some first be applied te a provision of moderate amount for
of the methods of fInancing as regards debentures, sink- emergency expenditures on account of unforseen dam-
Ing fund, depreciations and surplus are open ta criticism age to plant; then deficiencleq In depreciation. funds
as shown in the preceding discussion. should 4 fully made up to prevent the situation alre-adY

(4) Most of these utilities have been fortunate in hav- described from arising. When these two are reasonablY
Ing good organization with competent executives.

es bas In- met, any surplus still remaining should be absorbed elther
(5) There may be Isolated cases where Politi f rates to consumers for the following

.fluenced the management of the utility. But there was by a reduction o 1 È
nowhere evidence of the application of the "spoils" sys- year or by the giving of a proportional rebate on their

tem', to: the municipal plants, and In the majorltY Of cases bills. If the surplus be carried to general revenue ac-

the utility has been tolerably free from, political Interfer- cOunt of the municipality, It Is argued, and used to helP

ence. pay the current expenses of the city, It Is equivalent to

In a review of Prof. Christie's remarks on the deben- additilnal taxation. "Then the electrical consurners are

tures and sInking funds of these municipalitles, Canadian Paying a portion of the city's general taxes In addition

Finance says: ta the cost of supplying thern with light and power. This

"Diseussing the debenture Issues and sinking funds, It la nelther fair nor jus ' t If the utility has already . pald

Is pointed out that the latter are maintained out of revý taxes, on Its valuatiOn!

.enue in most of the cities Investigated. 'Winnipeg main-
tains only a depraciation fund which provides for the

,maintenance and replacement of the plant. Hence, at
the expiration of the life of the bonds (30 years) the COMPARATIVE LAND VALUES IN ONTARIO,

plant will still be maintained in first class condition and
stIll In service. The expiring bonds can then be redeern- Assessment Commissioner Forman of Toronto bas

ed by a new bond Issue? made the followlug comparison between land values in

l'Here there bas evidently been some misapprehension. Toronto and In other cities of Ontario, based on civdie

At the close of the lapt fiscal year, April 30th, 1915, de- assessments:
,preciation reserve totalled over $320,000 exclusive Of Land Per
$2ý0,000 Invested w1th Sinking Fund Trustees. Those CIties. Value. Capita.
ýwo reserves totalled over $600,000, and the annual, addi- Ilamilton $34,633,9U $344.75
tions ta them together take care of the 4 per cent depre- Ottawa.. 55,861,984 567.71
ciatIon allowance determined 'as necessary by ý the Publie London.. 16,013,655 275.83
Titllities Commission. The sinkIng fund addition is àt Brantford 5,508,475 216.70.
the rate (if 1.8 per cent annually-calculated ta retire Windsor 9,647,800 399.30

.-bonded. Indebtedness atthe end of forty years. But the Kingston .. .. .. .. .. 3,608,314 169.21
lfact la not overlooked that the ilfetime of certain Matures Peterboro 6,227,830 255.94
of the plant 18 MUch under forty years, and hence the Berlin.. 4,679,449 242.88
conservatIve provision of what may be termed a deferred St. Thomas (1915) 3,914,150 233.37-
maintenance allowance of about 2.2,-making up the bal- Guelph 2,778,806 .166.05
ance of the 4 pet cent yearly depreciation. allowance." Belleville (1915) 1,740,020 137.87

An Interesting Point in connectIon with the long4erm Owen Sound - - 2,438,600 199.75
debenture system of flnancfng publie utility plants la Galt 1,634,645 137.92
raised lu the general discussion. Long term, bonds te- Brockville 1,648,757 164.27
of plant in these days of rapid engineering Improvement
that, unless a large depreciation fund Is also maintain- Toronto 292,449,881 630.68

ed, It mÉrywell occur that the plant Itzelf wlll be worn
ont or superseded, while the ý original debentures are still
unredeeined. The effect of this will of course be ta throw

upon the earning CELpacity of theutility the annual charges BANK LOANS '170 MUNICIPALITIES.

of a new bond Issue for replacement, while the burden of

-thé aloi Io still being borne. The method advocated by JitnllarY .. .. .. ......... $29,301,620 135,952,805
of this situation, which Pobruary .. .. .. ......... 30,372,864 38437,908

Prof. Christie for the PreventiOn Match .. ......... . 31,890,143 27,,449 <.,
invoives unjust discrimination in the rates necessarily 41ý

charged ta future coriglimers, ta the, adoption of the serial AXII .. .. .. .. .......... 30,168,812 48,031,340

bond pIaýn. In thls systèm the neceBsity for sinkIng fund MaY ... . ......... ý33,689,577 4Si948,436
Esch year a portiôn of Jnne .. .... 37ý260,571 46;889,8161üvestment Io done, a*ay w1th. nge 116

the principal 10 paid of£, together with the Interest on JUIF 36,372,334 44,029,449

ail outatanding bande. But , where provision is belng August $41,310,281 39,664,534 46,0M,720

made, sa In the case of Winnipegs' Hydra Electric, for SeDtember 87,466,383 44 ' 388873 48,929,331
octoboi '.. $7,949,369, 47,816:016 46,m> 230

bath deirffl maintenance and sinking fund In due pro Nd-vefàber 36,118,811 44,70é,066 41,064,550
portion, the 'critiélam wIll. not apply. Deceùber 800-618,673 38,266,947 80,878,008

proper elapoul of Surplus.
Pèi the flist month of 1918 the municipal Imna amount

The proper djafflal of a aurDlus accruing from -the b> ta $82,015,971. This là un lnermse from..I»ceWber, bUt
eration of municipal iSght and power phurU &lac recetma ft"PIY lm MIIUOnd leu th=.10"s la -January. 1OW-
effl" able pftention. ýeach of thenudertskiap s" d Manetary Times.
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Finance
îRAY.

LTEMNTS.Municipal Financing
al stateinents that we
f the municipalities it As Fiscal Agents we are
of municipal economy prepared to place at theida. Borrowings have

any places, have been disposai of mnunicipalities
i than even before the teavnae forlnevenue of course is ac- teavnae forln
s and munition orders. xeineprtkol
)rtant phase of the fi- eperiande expertl konowl-,idity, clearixig showingedead auaecon-
ng, thougli they lack fions throughout Canada,
desirable in municipal Great Britain and the

United States.
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IS THIS A GOOD TIME TO BOIROW?

There is no doubt at this moment mueli anxiety .M

W. L. MeKinno.. Dean H. Pette. prevails ini the ininds of municipal exeeutives as te
whether or ne they shoul.d go on with their iinprove-V
u'ents and publie works tliis coming season. They
have. reeeived so many sharp'lessens~ iuririg these
last two years and been ealled to tinte so often' thatW .L. McKiRRoU & CO. they are in a dilemina. While we believe that rigid 1.È
economy sliould be the watchword for a long time

DEALERS IN te coine t]here are undertakings in certain of the
inunicipalities, held up during 1915, that should bc
contpleted if only for the 1iealth of the people andi

Çoverument an now is the best tinte te mia1e the bond issues. The

Municipal I>ebentiires reason being that botter piirceas can be made for
good municipals iu the United States.

So that municipal executives ini this couintry inay
get somei idea of the market for muic~ipals in the
United States 'we reproduce an article froxn the "Am-
enican City," by Mr. Sander 8hanlks, Jr. editor of $
the "Bond Buyer," probably the most anthoritive
journal on bonds ini Ameriea. The article la as
follkws:

Durng the present yerte coiunt1es citi05, villages an
ether sub-divisionso h severai statea will zprobb

McKnno Bldg.,TMoroto, Ont. rais in the nihoho fahl-ilo olr hog
POEADELA&IDE 3870 th *uneo od.Temgiueo the auno

mohat volve ma~9ke or imotn tht hebstve

Cal drs:-AIOE. oot.b bane ntebn aktb hs iisadvl

Cods Ued -FFTHMOTGOERY" age whn hei seurtie ar sld o Ivetmet bnk
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Good Time to Borrow? (Oontinued).
lisposal by a municipality of an Issue of bonds.
3t place the investor le learning to discriminate
he sensible -bond issue and one not economical-

SBond buyers are, without question, favoring
;ue for which provision has been made for ser-
ints of principal, as against the old-fashioned
bond with a sinking fund. Another important
ion is that a municipal bônd be offered at pub-
,Ii1g ail interested dealers an opportunity toproposal. ThIS Dractic2ilv in.ni'pQ 1 h"

ro

that

.4EMILtUS JARVIS A. D. MORROW

ImLIUS igAVIS a Cui
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

1
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h This a Good Time to, Borrow? (Continued).

Houston, Tex. 4.45
SanAntonio, Tex. 4.46
Memphis, Tenn. 4.77Municipal Debentures

Bought and Sold Smaller Cities and Towns.
P.C.

Fort Dodge, la. 4.45
,Ashland, Kan. 4.49

With offices inCanada, Great Sioux Falls, S. D. ... .. .. 4.58
East Palestine, 0. 4.61Britain and the United States, Chehalis, Wash. 4.74

we are especially equipped to Bristol, Tenn. . .. .. .... .. .. .. .. 4.77
Laramie, Wyo. 4.94

give municipalities expert ad- Lancaster, Tex. 5.00

vice in regard to the purchase Norfolk, Neb. 5. 2?
Eustis, Fla . .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. 5.48

and sale of municipal deben- Helena, Mont. 5.55

tures in the principalmarkets of Bandon, Ore. 5..77

the world. It will bc noted in the foregoing article that great
stress is laid on the value of serials over bonds with
sinking funds. This subject has been dealt with ex-
haustively, and ably by Mr. Thomas Bradshaw (now

HARRIS, FORBES & CO Finance Commissioner of Toronto), in these pages-
a reprint of which we will bc pleased to mail to any-

INCORPORATED one interested-so that we need only say that we
fully agree with Mr. Shank's suggestions. Of course

Successors to we fully realize the difficulty, particularly in the
West, o«f some of the municipalities having to meet

N. W . HARRIS & CO the interest and part of the principal each year,
which is what serial bonds mean, but we frankly say

INCORPORATED that until a municipality is in a position to take up
the obligation it should not borrow at all. The fu-

157 James St Monitreal tility of long terms bonds was brought home at the
Good Roads' Congress recently held in Montreal,
when not one speaker suggested a ý road lasting
more than ten years, and it was admitted that the
average road or sidewalk lasted no longer than five
years. And most Canadian bond issues are for

EDWIN HANSON WILLIAM HANSON streets and sidewalks.

THE OLD AND RELIABLE HOUSE MUNICIPAL EFFICIENCY.

OF The Saskatchewan Municipal Department for some time
pazt has been urging the municipal treasurers to have
their financial statements prepared'and filed In the de-
partment as soon as possible after the close of the year.H A N SO N B R O SOY That success lias attended the Innovàtion la Illustrated-in
the recent report of the department, which partially reads
as follows:-

To the Rural Municipality of Plessant Valley, belongs13OND DEALERS the honour of having tiret tiled Its annual StateMeilt for
1915 in the Department or municipal Affaire. This 1111- :: 5
portant document came to hand on Tuesday, the 4th daY

MONTREAL of January, although subJected to the Inconvenience Of
New Year's day fallIng on Baturday.

The towns of Francis and Mapie Creek share alike the

Are prepared to corisider the distinction, of having their annual financial statemento
tiret filed in the DePartment of municipal Affaira. TheY

purchase of entire issues of arrived on the Srd 'day of January.

bonds made by municipalities on Monday, January 3, annual fInancial statements werc

large or small recelved from the villages of Buchanan, Coblenz,' Cud«
worth and Waseca. The auditor and secretary of *awa,
worth completed their work at ten minutes after elght
on the evening of December 31, whlle simllar officials iýn
the villages of Waseca wound up their duties just firty

Corr«pondance Solicited minutes later.
That munièipal Institution Io to be compllmentedwhlcll

has Its books In such condition that an intelligent 91),
stract therefrom. can be taken in short order by the audl-

HANSON ]BROS-e tor.
Since recelving the above, which. were the tiret, ràý

lot Sr. JAMU 9MERT, financial statements have been filed. Thoir condition Î0

te matter of gratification to the ratepayers and to ali in-ý

MONTREAL rested In the municipal welfare of the province. irïe

standard of efficiency attained by the majorlty of ow
municipal treanurers and auditarB la high, and yeir bY
year le lmprovlv&
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interview with Sir Frederick
anager of the Bank of Mont-
of Saskatoon, recently made
Counicil, which partially reads

.iûs time to decide (a) upon a
ug fund: (b) the sinking fund

Pqtmiýnt nf thip ginkinp, flinti

H. O'HARA & CO*
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCH4ANGE.

STOCK & DEBENTURE
BROKERS
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A. H. MARTENS W.W. BALDWIN The Local Governnient of! Saskatehewan, thoghQ j
T. S. G. PEPLER. limited in its powers, has allready proved ils ue

Managr Govt an MuniipalfuIuess s eempfied ini the followixng figures whh
Bond eparmontshow at least a stroug curb~ on the borrowing pro

penuities of somne itunleipalities.
C0ýY D)ebenture authorized duing the year 191:5, by the o

cal Gvnument Board of Sakthwan, s comarA. H M arenswith the year ending D:e<znber 31, 1914:A.~114 H.M915. C'
Membrs oroto toc Exhane Ctie ,$,29,46 $ 9,12

Ton 1000 30,7

an ilge 2,009,5

Delr nRrlMncplte .. 1450 6,0
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BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1817

CAPITAL PAID UP - - - $16,000,000
RESERVE FUND - $16,000,000

UNDIVIDED PROFITS $1,293,952
TOTAL ASSETS - - $303,980,554
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WINNIPEG CALGARY VANCOUVER

THIE JOHN GALT ENGINRRING CO., LIMITED Engineers- And what
Con«tlting Civil Engino«e

SPECIALISTS IN ALL KINDS OF MUNICIPAL
ENGINEERING WORK

Waterworks, See.rage, Electric Lighting, Stearn and Water
.... Concrete Construction they are doing

JOHN HADDIN B. L. MILES

GROWING TREES ON RAILWAY TRACKS.
THOMAS H. MAWSON & SONS

LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTS AND New York's "oldest living inhabitant" seems likely at
- CITY PLANNING EXPERTS - last to witness a solution of a problem which has been the

gesentative: subject of vigorous controversy since the days of hisCanadian Rep
J. W. AWSON, Diploma Civic Design& youth. And every visitor to New York, who cannot failLiverpool University.

Aloo at London, Lancaster & New York to wonder why freight trains should be aIlowed to rumble
1 along the entire shore of Riverside park, and down the

1100 Rogers Bulldingr Vancouver, B.C. middle of one of the city's few north and south avenues,
has more or less concern in the readjustment of the New
York Central Railroad tracks which stretch along nearly
the entire western edge of Manhattan Island - just as a
nation of travelers has some stake in how Chicago andCHARLES BRANDEIS, C.E. Cleveland are dealing with railroad occupation of their

A.M. CAN. SOC. C.E. lake fronts.
CONSULTING ENGINEER te PrevkwW Governmot, Manicipatities, &c.

Estimates, Plans and Supervision of Hydraulic and Steam The railroad at varions times during a quarter of a
Electric Light, Power and Railroad Plants, Waterworka
and Sewers. Arbitrations, Reporte and Specifications century hàs proposed plans for meeting the insistent pub-

4 PHILLIPS PLACE - - - - - - MONTREAL lie demand for relief from a condition which bas been
growing more and more intolerable to the people of the
city. But each of these proposals has aroused a storm of
protest as being more advantageous to the rallroad than

T. Aird Murra T. Lowes, to the city. So alert» has jublic sentiment been that a
M. Can Sor- C. E. strong coalition of civic bodies and organizations of tax

AIRD MURRAY & LOWES payers particularly affected has grown up, presenting 00

CONSULTING ENGINZERS solid a front that no publie official, they believe, would

Reporti. Plans, Estimates, Specifications. Surveyi, etc r dare conclude an agreement with the railroad which does
te not adequateIy safeguard publie Interests.

Municipal Sewerage, Water Su ply, Sewa DisposaJ & w.lor 1
Purification. Analyse* of ester and gwage Effluente. Determined to push toward a satisfactory solution of186 KIng Street West - TORONTO

the problem, these associations recently presented a plan
for consideration. The present tentative agreement le a
modification of this plan. For the first time, therefore,
in all the long struggle, the basis for the proposed solu

Te LINSEY CROSSLEY tion le submitted not by the rallroad but by cittzens In-
terested in the outcome from the city's point of vie .........

Engineering chemist The tentative agreement which le being worked oui

Asphalt Paving, Inspection and Analysis. Municipal from this scheme by engineers representing the city and

Chemistry. th railroad le at present, according to all Indications,

318 LAGAUCHETIERE STREET, WEST nearing final adoption. While varlous news reports have
described It In outline, the detailed and even major pro-

MONTREAL visions are stIll subject to revision.

Bilt as thus far publicly discussed the plan le reported
to involve the expenditure of $50,000,000 by the railroad

and the transfer to the rallroad by the, city ol tItle to
land, now city property, estimated as being worth about

'0' 'F Saskatoon, Saskatchewan, Canada $6,000,000. It differs from a plan proposed in 1913 In that
the city would not be Involved in any cash expenditure

TENDERS FOR DEBENTURES while the railroad would bear several million dollars of
additional cost.

Sealed tenders will be received addressed "C. The main feature's of the plan, if the final determina-
J. Yorath, City Commissioner, -Saskatoon, Sask- lion of them coincides with the unofficial announcements,
atchewan," up to five oclock p.m. on Friday, the will provide for the. removal from grade of the track In
21st. day of April, 1916, for $160,000.00,thirty Eleventh and Tenth avenues by elevated structures or

ear five per cent Debentures, Sinking Fund or subways partly on private right of way, for tracks largelY
errlà, as desired. covered but partly uncovered from Seventy-second street

As an alternative to the above, the City will to Dyckman Street, for covered tracks through Fort Wash-
consider offerS for one and three year Treasury Bills Ington park and a tunnel under Inwood Hill.
issued under the security of Debenture By-laws.

Full particulars may be had on application to
the undersigned City Commissioner.

LAND VALUES IN CITIES AND FARMS,
JL MacG. YOUNG, Mayor. C. J. YORATH, cîty Commiseioner.

Saskatoon, Saskatchewan, March 22nd., 1916. The assessed valtie of all land In New York City, ex,.
clusive of Improvements, and exclusive of franchise val-
ues and real estate of corporations, le $4,643,414,746. Ili
1910 the assessed value was $4,001,129,651. In the same

Messrs. Wattlaufer Bros. of Toronto, the weIIýknown year the United States census returned the value of land

manufacturera of concrets machinery have appointed the on all farms In New York State as $707,747,828, or les0f

Panadian Fatrbanks-Morse Company, Limited, as agents than 18 per cent of the land values of New York City,

,4or the froqnc-ç of Quebec. The firm of Wettlaufer Bros and less than half the value of all property on the farm8ý

tà ýMbàIyýthe largest of Its kind In Canada, and
ýract1calIy supplies the whole of Ontario i.LÉ! the Maritime
eroylne« with concrete machinery, bas lately been mak- Farmer Greene-"So you think thiS here hIghway ahouid
ong a speclal bid for Canadala western business, with good be Improved, jedge?" Jufte Prown-"Why, certainly. Il

,&uqoeew-ý'Watt>ufer Broý, b#ve e>0 eýbIj blislaegs 1 tile we had a road bers that motoriste could speed on, It w
Wmogt pa7 t9f ý0ç1 ýA
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R. A. ROSS & CO.
CONSUL TING ENGINEERS

Mechanicai, Steam, EIectric, Hydraulic,
Examinations, Reports, Valuations

80 St. Francoja Xavier St. - MONTREAL
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LOANS MADE TO:
BONDS BOUGHT FROM:

MUNICIPALITIES

A. P. LESPERANCE, Manager
City and Didrict Savinge Bank

MONTREAL 
4,

5 Million £.M. Weatherprýf Cable. (314 Actual Size)

Our Facilities
or the manufacture of electric wires and cables en-

able us to supply all kinds and sizes and in any quan-
M tity. No order is too small to merit our attention
a and none so large as to tax our facilities.J a l*l C e lls am We eau supply your every requirement at prices
8 which, when 4uality is considered, mean real econ-

omy.
We arý Heâdquarters foi AU Clamme 09

Your inquiries wili receire our prompt attention.

PRISON WORK Write our nearest office.
Our Villair and Town celleare &U equippM

vith our tented Autonint 1-ocking Device Standard Underground Cable Co.
No Padiock to bother with. Plu of Canada, Limited

Hamilton, Ont.Il inqub-Mg Solicited a

Canada Wire & Iron G00à C& montreal, Que. Winnipeg, Man. Seattle, Wash.
HAMILTON, Ont.

W. D. Ugb", ILL, M.L, F.XAL, L A. Hiww«d, LCL Government and Municipal
Cable Addr«o "LIGHTHALL"

Gove'
LIGHTHALL AND HARWOOD Securities

W

il)VOCATES, &c.sÀLqRI.Çl*,ERS. SOLrCrTORS, A
Ghambers - QUEBEC BANK BUILDING

Place d'Arm« - - - - MONTREAL BOUGHT and SOLD

A viumax W. A. Mackenzie & Company,

C ANADA LuANADA LWE BUILVING, TORONTO

ce

Je ROSS
ACCOUMANT TRUSTE3

(MOMU!Eiwýpeciugmmitt« of the
1 M a Municipal

Accountint)

MukW Audb a bbdaby
a" tilooli8w

180: st. ja" &.9 MOD&W
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Bank 
ce
15.000,000
13.500.000

ITO

L., Presiden t
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"'The Premier Road

Dressing .,and Bi"nder"

Road maintenance is as important as road construction. Large'sums
were spent on macadam roads in- 1914.' Do not' let them dust away

this year! Preserve them with Fluxphalte!

Fluxphalte' is a pure liquid asphalt, containing 78.to 800/0
of solid bitumen, combined with sufficient liquid bitumen to
secure the proper consistency for road use.

Fluxphalte should not be confused with mere road oils,
tars and other dust layers.

Fluxphalte reinains a part of the road-it doesn't flakè or
blow away. It builds up a true asphaltic surface that outwears
a number of applications of inferior products.

NEW ILLUSTRATED BOOKLET ON REQUEST

THE

MPANY, LIMITASPHALT AND SUPPLY ED"::.
Sole Canadian Agents for the Mexican Eagle Oil Company, Limited:'

BOARD OF TRADE, BUILDING MONTREAL î


